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(Contlnuped From Pass 3.)'
Camp Lewis. The courtship has been
one of long standing-- , ever since the
Boyd family made their home In Evans-to- n,

111. Wedding plans are so far In-
definite.

So many branches of service are now
being capably and efficiently handledby the National Leagife for "Woman's
Service that practically every organi-
zation and section of Portland Is repre-
sented in this league. They are reach-
ing out constantly and accomplishing
work of real value to mankind, as wellas assisting generously-Incline- d andpatriotic women to "find" themselves.

At present their overseas relief
division is completely organized, under
the direction of Mrs. William Henry
Bkene. The biggest feature of this de-
partment to date is the kid-glo- sec-
tion. Already hundreds of pairs ofgloves have been donated by Portland-er- s,

and these have been collectedthrough the red, white and blue barrelthat the league has placed about the
down-tow- n section of the city. The
various cleaning establishments havekindly donated their services to clean
these gloves, and soon they will be
fashioned Into warm and good-looki-

Jackets for aviators overseas by the
frroup of women who have volunteered
their time for this purpose. This workwill be done In the Liberty Temple,
"beginning this week, and It will includeSnaking the patriotic league bags.

' Another division that will open this
xveek is Uncle Sam's canning kitchen
in the Sargent Hotel, Grand avenue and
Hawthorne. All equipment has been
donated for this work, and by Thurs-
day It will be running in good shape,
fruits and vegetables that would
ctherwise be permitted to go to waste
fwill be canned and preserved for the
convalescent soldiers and sailors. Jams
end jellies also will be made In the
JUtchen for the convalescents. Various
organizations of women have promised
to give their time different days for
this canning. At a meeting of the
J'arent-Teach- er Council on Friday at

he library, at which the city chairman
of the league, Mrs. Alice Benson Beach,
addressed the women and asked theircooperation and help, a promise was
iiade by the council to give two days a

ynonth for canning.
The automobile classes, which willpen June 17, have been recruited al

most up to full strength, and the war
emergency commercial courses, under
the extension courses of the University
''of Oregon, will open June 24. They
also are showing a steady increase In
applicants, and soon will be filled, al
though this class can take care of a
great many students.

The social service division, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. J. D. Farrell, has
teen called upon several times In the
"past week to give their services in
.Various capacities. Wednesday night
a group of this division met and
erved 800 soldiers en route from Kan

fas City and other way points to Camp
Xewis with 60 gallons of hot coffee.

Various groups of girls of the flying
eqvadron of the Comrades Club, a de
tachment of the league, under the
chaperonage of well-know- n matrons,
"visited the shipyards Tuesday morning
end sold tickets for the Liberty motor
car being disposed of fcr the benefit

f devastated France. Other groups
of 25 each ushered the patrons of the

Festival at the Auditorium for
he two performances, this detachment

representing Meier & Franks clerks.
who received a remuneration for their
eervices. Different detachments from,
the other stores win oe called upon
aoon to act in a similar capacity.

Mrs. Nelson Jr. Johnson and a group
of 80 gjrls of the general service corn- -

czx.e CoJbufrt)

League, will sell tickets for the auto-
mobile for devastated France on the
corner of Broadway and Washington
street every evening this week from
7:30 until 9:30, assisted by Mrs. Robert
Treat Piatt.

Mrs. Beach will address the students
of Lincoln High on Monday morning
at 9 o'clock, urging them to devote
their Summer vacations to war service
and training, and on Wednesday morn
ing at 10 she will talk to the students
of Washington High School.

Kvery Sunday the National League
motor division, furnishes cars through
the Fosdick Commission for the enter
tainment of men who patronize the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Club. The women
owners of these motors not only lend
their cars but also give their own time
to drive the men on the highway and
on the picturesque, roads surrounding
the city.

Employment is found for girls and
women who are fitted to take positions
in various lines of work, and In many
instances they have secured positions
where they receive remuneration while
they are being trained in technical
work. The headquarters of the league
is on the sixth floor of Meier & Frank
Company, and a competent corps of
women are on duty all day enrolling
those who desire to become members
and giving out necessary Information.

Mrs. M. F. Daly and daughter. Miss
Irene Daly, left Portland Wednesday
evening for Toronto to visit the for-
mer's son, Orvin, who Is a member of
the royal flying corps stationed there.
During the Winter months Mr. Daly
trained at the American camp at Fort
Worth, Texas, and he later was trans
ferred to the Canadian post. Mrs.
Daly and Miss Daly will remain in
Toronto until Mr. Daly receives orders
for overseas service.

Miss Nadine Caswell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown Caswell,
who has been attending Dana Hall,
and Miss Dorinne Wyld. a classmate of
hers, returned Wednesday to Portland
to pass the Summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hyskell will
be hosts for an Informal dinner party
tomorrow night In honor of Miss Grace
0Neil and her fiance. Lieutenant
James H. Lemons. A number of other
affairs have been scheduled for sev-
eral afternoons of the week.

The annual exhibit of the Arts and
Crafts Society was held during the past
weeK at tne country place of Mrs. Lee
Hoffman, As is the case
in every field, the Craftsmen this year
were too occupied with war work to
produce much in the way of hand
wrought articles. Consequently, the
exhibit was small, but there was a high
standard and quality of work. Cash
prizes were awarded as follows: To
Miss Elizabeth Ellison, of Oregon City,
for the best single piece of work, which
was a copper alms plate, beautifully
etched and enameled: to Mias Clemen
tine Hirsch for the best group of work,
which was a selection of photographs,
charming both for tone and composi-
tion: to the Ecclesiastical Federation
of Arts for a group of fine needlework
and pottery. Honorable mention was
awarded to Mrs. T. T. Geer for fine
enameling on Eatsuma, "to Mrs. Trevitt
Hughes for needlework and to the
pupils of the Girls' Trade School for
filet lace.

The universal humane plea of the
Red Cross Is again to be answered on
Saturday afternoon, June 15, when the
Portland Hunt Club will hold Its Spring
meet for the benefit of this cause.
The Spring meet Is always eagerly
anticipated and is the largest and most

rnlttee, to be known as Loyal Daugh- - Interesting event on the club's yearly
Jers, a detachment of the National calendar. It bos always called out a
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large representative attendance, but
this year It Is expected the nature of
the benefit will claim the attention of
those who have never been Interested,
before.

The large sale of tickets under the
direction of James A. Beckett and the
general enthusiasm indicate a record
breaking crowd. No matter how large
the crowd, the club has ample accom-
modations as the grounds are large,
and, being in the form of a natural
amphitheater encircling the half-mi- le

track, afford a good view for all to
see the races. The spacious veranda
of the clubhouse also commands a
view of the entire course.

All men in the Army and Navy serv-
ice will be the guests of the club and
admitted free.

Elaborate plans are being made to
make this meet one long to be remem-
bered and practically everything is in
readiness. Many familiar faces will be
missed when the entries are lined up
as a large percentage of the club's
active members are in service, but those
who are left are "bending to with a
will" and putting In more than their
usual enthusiasm to make the affair a
great success.

The Willamette Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, gave the
fifth of their series of war relief parties
on Saturday at the home of the regent,
Mrs. S. L. Albaugh, 245 East Thirteenth
street. A delicious cafeteria luncheon
was served from 12 to 2 o'clock netting
about S25. A number of the guests
remained for a social time and cards.

Another engagement of much Inter
est to Portlanders is that of Miss Ag-
nes Mcintosh to Max Smith, Jr. Im
mediately following the engagement
announcement -- will be the wedding.
which Is set for Wednesday evening.
June 12. The bride-ele- ct Is a daughter
of Robert Mcintosh, a pioneer resident
of Portland, and she is an attractive
and popular girl.

Mr. Smith is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Smith, of this city. He was grad-
uated from Portland Academy and later

ttended Cornell University, where he
was prominent In fraternity circles.
At present Mr. Smith Is engaged in
the office of the McEachern Shipbuild-
ing Company, of Astoria.

Owing to the family being In mourn
ing, the wedding will be a very simple
affair at 4 o'clock at the residence of
the bride-elect- 's father on Willamette
Heights. Little Barbara Berger will
be flower girl, and following the cere
mony a wedding reception will be held.

m m m

Mrs. W. H. Skene, a member of the
board of the Boys' and Girls' Aid So-
ciety of Oregon, will open her home.
at 61 North Sixteenth street for the
annual meeting of the society, which
will take place Tuesday, June 11. at
4 P. M. All members and friends of
the aid society are cordially Invited
to be present.

Judge W. B. Gilbert will preside. The
superintendent, K. E. Arne, Is away
at present doing war work and In his
absence J. Teuscher, Jr., the acting su
perintendent, will give the superin
tendent's report. F. E. Beach, secre-
tary of the board of trustees, F. I. Ful
ler, the treasurer, and Mrs. C. R. Tem-pleto- n,

representing the ladles' advis
ory board, will all have reports of In
terest to gift about the year a work.

The Boys and Girls' Aid Society has
nearly 40 young lads In the Army and
Navy, and through the kindness of one
of Portland's business men a service
flag has been donated which will be
unfurled at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bechtol, of 330
Vista avenue, Portland Heights, an
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Jessie Marguerette, to Eli R.
Pershing, First Lieutenant, Signal
Corps, U. S. A., who Is now stationed
at Vancouver Barracks. Wash.

Both young people are well and fa-
vorably known in this city. Miss
Bechtol Is a musician of exceptional
ability, being a graduate of Highland
Park College of Music, of Des Moines,
la. She has since been engaged In In-

struction of piano In Portland. Miss
Bechtol also is popular socially, and
she is a very gracious and Interesting
young woman.

Lieutenant Pershing formerly was a
commercial photographer of this city
prior to entering the officers' train-
ing camp. Lieutenant Pershing, who
is a cousin to General Pershing, has
had military experience some years ago.
He won his commission in the training
camp at American Lake in 1916.

Miss Metha Nichols announced her
engagement to Clarence Rogers Hard
castle at an afternoon tea on Tuesday
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Nichols, of Alameda Heights.
Roses marked each place and In the
center of one glorious bud the names
of the betrothed couple were hidden.

Relatives and friends in Eastern
and the Willamette Valley are

showering the bride-to-b- e with best
wishes. Miss Nichols was educated In
Mexico City, where the family resided
for five years. She is charming and
very popular.

Mr. Hardcastle is from Kansas City.
He attended coUege at Emporia and
later Trinity College, and he also
studied abroad. He is a manufacturer,
a devotee of goll ana outdoor sports.
Owing to a recent illness of the bride- -
elect the wedding will be a simple and
small affair. The couple will travel for
several months and will make their
home In the East.

Dr. and Mrs. Gustav Baar and little
son, Victor Henry, have given up their
residence on Westover Terrace, and
they are now domiciled in apartments
at the Mallory Hotel.

Mrs. Louise H. Chapln, of Los An.
geles. Is visiting at the Benson Hotel
for several weeks.

Mrs. Harry Keyes Brookes, of Bend,
Or, is visiting in this city as the
house guest of Miss Alberta Balr and
of Mrs. Alice Benson Beach. Later Mrs.
Brookes will go to Bellingham, Wash.,
to attend a wedding, and thence to
Vancouver, B. C. after a brief visit in
Seattle.

An Interesting wedding of the early
week was that of Leo J. Malarkey
popular young athletic coach, and
Miss Helen Trask. a charming young.
Portland girl. The marriage was
solemnized on Wednesday morning at
St. Mary's Cathedral, Rev. Father
Carmody officiating. The couple were
attended by Miss Khoda Crowder and
U. V. Lacey.

The bride was attractive in a smart
white gabardine tailleur, worn with
large white hat and a bouquet of
Ophelia rosebuds. Following the cere
mony, a wedding brekfast was served
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Trask, for a few
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Complexion
Powder

is more than a cosmetic
because it contains certain
ingredients which tend to
contract the pores of the J

skin, producing- - that velvety
softness, and because of'
peculiar transparent and ad--
herent qualities which caused;
it to blend with the skin.
It is not a mere surface coat- -i

trig. The result is a natural I

and genuine effect.
White, natural and brunette,
In hinged-cov- er boxes 50c.
Sent postpaid anywhere in .1

.1 w rtne u. o.

The Remiller Co. ;
830 W. 17th St. New York

SoU in aft Owl Drug Stores,
other gooj drug stores and

Department Stone

friends and the relatives of the oouple.
Mr. and Mrs. Malarkey are spending

their wedding trip in Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. B. Malarkey's cottage at
Seaside, and upon their return they
will make their home In Astoria.

Mr. Malarkey is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan G. Malarkey, of Astoria, and
has been a member of the faculty of
Columbia University for the past year,
as well as athletic coach. He Is a
University of Oregon man, a popular
Sigma Nu, and a well-kno- athlete
both at Eugene and In this city. He is
a member of a number of clubs and
business organizations of this city.

One of the biggest surprises of the
week was the announcement of the be
trothal of Miss Grace O'Neil to Lieu-
tenant James Hatfield Lemons. United
States Army. Miss O'Neil Is a popular
and attractive young maid, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Neil. of this city.
and an enthusiastic motorist and lover
of athletics. She was graduated from
Portland Academy, and has traveledextensively.

Lieutenant Lemons is on detached
service, stationed in Portland, a mem
ber of the 14th Infantry, U. 8. A. His
home is In Ann Arbor, Mich., where hegraduated from the University of
Michigan. He is a popular Phu Kappa
I'm man. Mr. Lemons also Is an ardent
athlete, and is one of the most promi
nent and enthusiastic members of the
Portland Hunt Club. During his col-
lege days he was Identified with the
track team, particularly excelling in
football. He formerly was Btatloned
at Vancouver Barracks, and Is a very
popular young orricer In the Army set
and socialdom of this city. The mar-
riage of Lieutenant Lemons and Miss
O'Neil Is scheduled for June 19, and it
will be a military wedding at the home
of the bride-ele- ct s parents.

The announcement of the engagement
was made known at a charming lunch-
eon, for which Mrs. James Twohy was
hostess, on Wednesday, at the Univer-
sity Club. Only close friends of the
bride-ele- ct were asked to share In the
delightful affair. The table was dain
tlly appointed and decked with a
French basket filled with pink and
lavender sweet peas. The place cardswere artistic pink rosebud favors, in
which the announcement cards were
concealed.

Seated about the table were: Mrs.
J. J. O'Neil, Miss O'Neil. Mrs. Emery
Olmstead, Mrs. Frederick Hyskell. Mrs.
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On account of the unusual
advance on Furs we advise
you to make an immediate
selection. Old prices still

prevail here.

HUDSON BAY FUR CO.

147 Broadway
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This is the eternal question always in our minds. It
is eternally before usfrom the time it reaches our designers to
the day it goes into our stock. By thus concentrating our efforts
we have been able to create hats that give "more style per dollar"
than you can find elsewhere.

Hats
Beautiful hand-mad- e crepe hats, large and medium shapes desijrned by
our designer, which means they are original and stamps them as different
and takes them out of the commonplace into the realm of individuality,
and the price, .

$7.50 to $10.00

Summer Furs in Great Variety
showing the new styles and models.
Coatee scarfs, capes, collarettes and
stoles are represented!
We feel that you can depend on Wonder
Millinery styles for furs. We please
the most critical customers, and on
Wonder vajues we meet competition.

Jerry Newman. Mrs. Frank P. Tebbette.
Mlssea Margaret and Alberta Balr. Mrs.
Henry Connor. Mrs. Harry Sharp, Mrs.
Frank Watklns. Mrs. M. B. James and
the hostess.

Miss Genevieve Caughey left Port
land early last week for Washington.
D. C. to become the bride of Lieuten
ant Edgar Lorraine Klethley, who Is
stationed at Camp Lee, In Virginia.
Lieutenant Klethley is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Klethley, of San Francisco.

Miss Caughey is a pretty girl, very
popular in her set In this city, and a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roldln
Cau-ghey- . Lieutenant Klethley for-
merly was stationed at Camp Lewis,
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Von can touch ap the gray
spots, or tint your bair toany shade from light cold-e-n

brown to the deepest
brown or black. Easy
and simple to apply, in-
stant and sure la results.
ABSOLUTELY

HARMLESS
and has none of the faults
of the old fashioned "hairdyes," or "restor-
ers, aa it is entirely free
from sulphur, lead, silver,
mercury, zinc, aniline, coal
tar products or their de-
rivative.

A sample and a booklet
will be sent you (from
manufacturers onlyl upon
receipt of 18c Mention
shade desired when writi-
ng; or purchasing-- . All
Iradius drug- - stores sell
"Brownitont.'' Two sixes.
35c and 1. IS.
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We Excel
in

DYEING
FRENCH DRY

CLEANING
Gown Making

OUT-OF-TOW- N ORDERS
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

DYE &

CLEANING WORKS
Main Office and Plant

Grand Ave. and Schuyler St.
West Side Office

200 Broadway, Corner Taylor
(Across From Heilig Theater)

Portland, Oregon
MASTER DYERS AND CLEANERS

and his orders for Camp Lee did not
permit of any time to have the mar-
riage solemnised prior to leaving. It
Is possible that he soon will leave
for duty overseas, and until that time
his bride will make her home near
Camp Lee.

The wedding will take place today

Summer Hats
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more stylish
without in-
creasing the
price
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Trimmed Georgette Crepe
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Baby's First
Clothes

the Summer and
planned a special Dab)' Boudoir outfit
that nill be the pride and joy of
mother-hear- t, ncve it

you've ever dreamed of
paying.

75-Pie- ce Layette AC
Including Bassinet J oT-- y

Practically everything mother's possibly for
first wardrobe is included. garment is absolutely

every one has been designed in the boudoir's inimitable
way, and has been stamped and cut perfectly.

ready to make" complete with all finishings lace buttons,
embroidering or cottons are

unpainted Bassinet
in illustration,

ready to painted and finished)
Nainsook
Nainsook
Flannel Gertrudes
Flannelette Nighties
Flannelette Wrappers

All ready to wear, are included:
21 ready hemmed Red Star Diapers
12 ready hemmed Outing Flannel Diaper
3 Knit Flannel Binders

Merino Shirts
pairs fine Cashmere Hose
fine Cotton Blanket

Rubber Sheeting
1

2 Towels 1
2 Cloths 1

1
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Slips
Dress

Wash

pure Castile Soap
pure Powder
pure Boric Acid
bottle Sweet Oil

1 box Absorbent Cotton

If you like you may plan and buy the complete outfit now and we
will be happy to hold all or any part of it until you are ready for
it. This is a special courtesy because we want many more women
to know our shop its service and its conveniences.

W know you will like our shop. Every moment of our time is
spent in designing and planning wearables for the dearest baby in
all the world your baby.

Other Baby's Boudoir Outfits range in price from $17.55 up to as
high as you care to pay.
Baby's underthings should be the finest obtainable, that they may
ever be soothing and cool to baby's tender skin. We feature only
the very best.
We offer an expert maternity corset service. You may be absolutely
sure of being correctly and comfortably corseted during the period
before baby's arrival by placing yourself in the hands of our
corse tier e.
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